
regard for honor, decency or fair piny, to!
which tho nndloricn gnvo nn utimlatnkahlo
nnswer In thn negative. Mr. Oreeno ald
uiHi uriiiuLTnin (in not euro wuewii'i i iauk
K. Moored In nn embezzler or thief, an they
denounce him. or not. They're not striking
flthim. They're striking at republicans and
tho republican party. The man who says
that thcro is any cause for the charge that
Moores Is u thief simply lies.

Tho assertion was greeted with n storm
of approving utterances.

Tlinl ( InirKc of Kinlicrrlemeiit.
"Frank 12. Moores had during his office

as clerk of the courts handled over $2,000,000,
of which something over $6,000 was fines
and penalties. Of tho latter It has been
charged that ho retained 11.818 longer than
the law allowed him to keep It. Yet he had
paid It over before any suit was Instituted '

against him of nny character, and tho suit
that was finally brought was simply to keep
hlrn from taking hli seat tut the republican
mayor. The referee found that It was not
shown that Moores know that tho law re-

quired him to turn tho money over within
a specllled time, and Hint when ho did turn
It over the county owed him over $20,000.

Whatever censure might attach to Moores
tho chargo that ho willfully withheld the
money, Intending to ntc.il was unjustifiable.
It Is tho duty of republicans to protect them-
selves", as well n otheta, from such das-

tardly assaults, ami show thnt from throe
modern deinocrato ull they want Is their
hate."

Tho audience sang "Star Spangled Ban-

ner" standing, after which John I Webster
hpoko at length. He recited the organiza-
tion and objects of the Patriotic league.
He rcptutcd hl facetious remarks of Satur-
day evening In reference to hla appearance
upon tho same platform with IMward Hoae-wate- r,

adding that the people on the streets
nro saying that the lion and tho lamb have
lain down together anil are asking each
mher In good-humor- Jest which is tho
Hon nnd which Is the lumb.

"From tho voelferotiri welcome we re-

ceived," said he. "we both thought we were
Hons of the occasion and that we were equal
to the destruction of the l'oppleton lamb."

Ho ilerlaril that the republicans of tho
stale and nation will have tholr eyes on
Omaha election day and there wns never
u more united sentiment In favor of the
election of the republican ticket than exists
In Omaha today.

Vi'IiIit I'olitlcil Iteninrk.
Referring to the strength of patriotic sen-

timent In tho republican party, Mr. Webster
milled:

"Vet the democratic pirty asks us to vote
against Colonel Frank H. Moores, who spent
the best years of his young, vigorous life
In field ami battle to maintain that glorious
standard and whoao heart Is so filled with
that patriotic sentiment that the stars and
stripes constantly float aloft In his own
dooryard nnd over his household, as well as
from the windows of tho city hall. And
ho democratic party asks us to elect to

tho mayoralty of our city a man who as a
member of the school board voted to take
down from our public Bchool buildings our
country's flag. We put It lo you, our fel-
low r.lllzens, will you do It?

"I am not hero tonight to discuss the per-ron- al

or private character of tho candidates.
They nro before tho peoplo with credentials
from tho convention. That makes them the
representatives of the party nnd I support
them for what they stand for and will rep-
resent In their olllclnl capacity.

"The one ticket stunds for the grand doc-trln- o

of the republican party thnt hau made
our nation prosperous In tho business rs

of 70,000.000 of peoplo and glorious
In Its achievements in peaco and In war.

"Tho other ticket stands for that her-
maphrodite condition In politics which can-
not hopo to win an election tinder n slnglo
banner, but hopes to win by uniting nil dis-

satisfied elements under tho namo of 'fu
sion,' mi organization whoso only excuse for
existence Is to protest against present pros
perouB conditions. It comes before the pco
plo In thoi veiled, dcceptlvo dlsgulso of ro
form.

"That same fnlso ery nnd wall of woo
went up u year ago last fall to lure tho good
peoplo to vote against I'hll Winter nnd to
vote for Ocorgo Shields for county attorney,
under n promise to tho public to suppress
gambling in tho city, and tho peoplo Us
tened and believed. Tho samo false cry
went up last fall to defeat the republican
county ticket and under a promise to drive
Mr. Itosownter out of politics, and again
thn people listoucd and believed. What are
tho results? Only this: Tho democrats got
tho ulllccs, nnd from tho columns of tho
World-Heral- d I learn that Tom Dcnnhon
itlll runs his policy shops; and I know
from personal observation that Mr. Hose-wat- er

still publishes tho only great re
ligious republican dally In this city. Tho
line; and to incrcaso Its circulation ho oc
casionally embellishes It with a 'roast' of
myself.

Iteforni Cry mi I nipo! u re.
"Tho cry of municipal reform coming from

such a sourco la too much like satan tumpt
lng Kvo In tho garden of 13dm, as described
by tho Immortal Milton. In the words of
Hamlet, the question Is whether we would
not better boar tho Ills wo have than fly
to olherH that wo know not of. There are
lomn things In political life that are rldlcu
lous. To this clnss belongs the claim of tho
fusion party that It can reform anything.
Why, It cannot reform Itself! They know
nothing of tho truth or falsity of tho charges
and counter charges against candidates and
euro nothing about, them. With them It Is
only the ultimate- result of success or defent
They know that as Omaha shall go next
till, so shall go tho state and they feel that
this lo but (ho first battle In tho campaign.
If tho republicans shall fall now tho utnto
will charge It up to factionalism In our
midst. This chargo will not bo true, for
tho political workers of tho party nro firmly
and loyally united. Hut we can never mako
tho people of the.- state understand the
causes of our defeat.

"A vote against theso candidates who sit
on this platform Is a voto to turn the mu
ntclpnl machinery over to the democratic
party. It is a voto to give that party tho
power next fAll. You must remember that
In this campaign now coming on we nro to
elect a full corps of state officers from gov- -

nor to attornoy general. Woarotoe'o t six
teen presidential doctors and tho good of our
Htnto and county demands that thoy should
bo for tho election of America's grand and
noblo and progressive president, William
McKlnley.

"Then, too, we aro to elect twelve mom-be-

of tho legislature from Douglas county
nnd a voto now for tho democratic ticket Is a
vote to give that party the aid of all tho
municipal political machinery In that eon-tes- t.

So sure ns the deniocraln win on tho
local legislative ticket, so suro will

elect two populist United States sen-
ators toepmk for this people In tho national
congress. Such a result will bo a calamity
long to bo deplored. This U n tlmo of nil
times when tho great Interests of nil the
peoplo and all tho great questions which our

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining."

r The clouds, of bid blood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape
,of 4 specific to remove them. It is Hood's
Sdrs.iparilta, America's Greatest Medicine,
which drives out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.

nation Is now confronting demand loyal and
unflinching support of tho republican ticket,

llf n,.,,,,.nn- -
"If you are a republican, It is a question

of supporting the world-renowne- d policy
Tltlcnt McKlnley that has made our

1,10 trw- - n bravrflt emblem that
heltors a sovereign people. It was he that

Pav a 1 Luropc and the Huwlan hear to
"nuersianu ion me marseis 01 mo worm
would bo opon to our trade, that tho United
States In thu war with Spain hail put Its
footsteps on the ca and ng prepared to
rldo tho storm. Vote as If you were votlnR
In a presidential election for It menus much
to republican."

The audience sang "America" standing
and Mayor Mnprea responded to persistent
calls, declaring' that If he hnd folt that any
of the mud Hung nt him was hitting him. this
cordial greeting repaid him for It all. Lu.k-H- y,

the campaign had been short or the sup-
ply of mud would have run out. He hud
been called bad names and It had been said
that ho did not tell biblical stories, but he
had never before been called n "mixer."
That was a new nno on him. Ho told of tho
devotion he had given to tho discharge of
his olllclnl duties nml his endeavor to treat
nil classes alike. There wns a rule that If
a public officer had served with honor he
should 'ho entitled to a second term and
ho wanted that second term.

I want your votes," said he, good humor- -

edly, "and 1 want them bad. As the boy
said, I've got to have them to hold my Job.
I want enough of them to retire that young
man who Is running against me and to teach
him not to again try to carry water on all
shoulders."

Dr. M. O. Hlckctts spoko In response to
calls, saying that lit-- Is for Mayor Moore3
because common, ordinary people can get
close enough to him to speak to him with-

out handing him an apple nn n ten-fo- ot pole.
It had been explained thnt I' pplcton Is near
sighted, which explanation was unnecessary
when It was known that he Is a mosBbacK
lemocrat.

The Dave Christie nuartct sang a selection
and the meeting closed with a ludicrous duet
n which Jo Harton and tho mayor sang
'A Hole In the llottom of the Sen."

HUGE DARKY IN WOODPILE

Water orliit' Itonil Orillnniieo Mny !!

Turni-i- l Into n I'opiilctoii Heal
Kotntr Scheme.

OMAHA. March 5. To the Editor of Thn
lleo: The speeches at Iloyd'a Saturday night
struck me ns being Incomplete. A great
deal was said about "municipal ownership"
and "eminent domain.'" but that llttlo lino
In tho $3,000,000 water works bond ordlnnnco
which makes It posslblo to turn the wholo
thing Into ono of Poppleton's real estate
schemes was where tho alienee was so
great that It was felt.

Who that knows this mayoralty canuiunto
can doubt for a moment that It Is not the
mayor but the millions thnt he has his eye
on, nnd If elected, nnd ho gets tho money In

his hands, when will he let go?
Is not this particular bond ordinance

evidently Intended for n real estate specula
tion, and If not why Is that land clause
Inserted?

The lice Is right, thcro Is n huge "darky
In that woodpile."

On tho other hand, wc all know that
Moorcn handled hundreds of thousands of
dollars for tho Kansas City road, hundreds
of thousands for tho Wnbash, and durlnc
tho eight years that he was clerk of tho
district court It was millions that passed
through his hands, and never a dollnr was
charged against him until Sand Hill
Clements wns Imported to do tho dirty work
that was, In tho namo of tho supreme court
of Nebraska, destined to brand an honest,
generous, great-hearte- patriotic, public-spirite- d

man with a Btlgma that belonged
to tho ono It was Intended to benefit,
namely, $10,000 Ilrontch.

And how much was the "defalcation?"
Was it not exactly $70.72?

That was a fact from tho court records
which made tho mackintosh on tho um-

brella shed tho truth and leave his speech
lncomplotc, and not "the wholo truth"
which ho boasted to tell.

A great ado was made about $7,000 In

witness fees, stolen by .Moores, but tho
law couldn't reach tho mayor, tho law was
lame, had the rheumatism or something.
Tho speech wns Incomplete when It failed to
stato that every bank, every custodian of
funds was stealing in tho samo way.

Witnesses are llko other men, and they
have to claim and prove before they get
"Tho wholo truth" Indeed! Oh, what a
lie. "A defaulter on more than sixty counts
nnd tho case proven."

Then why did you, Mr. Umbrella-Sprea- d

leave your speech In
complete by not telling uh that every grand
Jury In Douglas county that has brought in
dlctments since this fact was shown was a
body of crlmlnnlH that refused to do their
sworn duty? That ovcry officer of the law
was also in collusion with a corrupt mayor;
that every attorney, yourself Included, was
afraid to sccuro a warrant for tho arrest of

this embczzlor, nnd that no one want til the
office to which this Moores was declared
"Ineligible?"

Now If you could not say any ono of
theso lb In r without being laughed out of
countenance, why did you not properly com
pleto your speech by stating that this mayor
upset your npplo cart In n certain case
where you Intorfered with a great public
Improvement, and heneo your vials of wrath
wero poured out In this campaign?

Why Is It that Candidate l'oppleton leaves
such notorious mudslingers an Hitchcock nnd
Mcintosh to do his dirty work, nnd If their
statements nro not n pack of lied, built on
tho lllmsy foundation of n foul conspiracy,
why doers ho not endorso their statements,
and add his denunciations to theirs; or has
ho yet some remnants of decency about
him notwithHtnndlng his associates?

Again, tho speeches wero Incomplete In
this, that In a great contest for tho posses
slon of tho political, financial and numer
leni metropolis of Nobraskn wo have not
heard a word from tho public-spirite- d men
that mudo this city, excepting as they have
been heard In behalf of Mayor Moores, and In
hurling back tho lies lilt) enemies aro man-
ufacturing.

Why did Mcintosh add nn "s" to tho namo
of Bugeno Mooro and then couple him with
Frank E. Moores, nnd In tho Bamo breath
Insist that ono wus as guilty as the other, It
ho did not seek to convey the Idea that
these two men were of tho samo family?

A name more than completed Is ns badly
Incomplete ttt any other half lie. "Tho
wholo truth." How silly It wns to makn
such a lying boast. Yours, for THE WHOLE
TRUTH. JOHN P. HAUWOOD.

PUPPLF.T0N ESCAPES BY FIRE

HraN to l'a a I'alater'H Itlll
llci'iniKc a lliillillair Was I)t

Ntroyvil !' Fire.

Ferdinand Kehmann, one of tho old-tim- e

and well known painters of
Omaha, is ono laboring man
who dors not entertain a very

opinion of W. 8. Poppleton's disposi-
tion to give the laboring man his dues.
Years ago Mr. Lehmann was employe! by
tamo of the tenants of the old Exposition
building nt Fourteenth nnn Capitol avenuo
to do some painting and papt-rln- on a por-

tion of that building. Hefure they hnd paid
Mr. I.ehmann for the work, which amounted
to $217.63. the truants who had employed
him won) ejected. Mr. Uebmnnn secured
a loin on the structure for tho
amount, but Mr. l'oppleton, us a represent-
ative of the Popploton estate, which owned
it. r' fused to pay the claim. Even since
thnt day, the building having boon do-

st ro-- c 1 by fire, Mr I.ehmann has had noth
I tit; to show for his work and the money ux
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pended for tho services of the dozen men
ho had In his employ except the lien, which
W. S. l'oppleton refused to pay. Thcro wai
no question that Mr. I.ohmann performed tho
work In tho Improvement of the l'oppleton
building, hut the simple fait that the build-
ing burned has enabled Mr. l'oppleton to
escape Just payment for his services and
Ferdinand Iehmnnn has been out his money
nil theso years. Ho thinks, ns do many
laboring men who are conversant with tho
facts, that it man who would take advan-
tage of such rlrcumstanccB t) withhold raV
mctit from a wageworkrr for services
honestly tendered is not lnplred with nnv
overweening friendship for tho laboring
man, whatever may be his nntc-clectlo- n

professions.

FEW FUSI0NISTS HEAR HIM

Small I iiiwiU Turn Oat to II cur YV. S,

l'iiiilotiia la "I'oltH elj Illi
l.uxl iciii"iiiice."

W. S. l'oppleton, tho fuslun candidate
spclto at six meetings Monday night.

The nttendnnre in each case was small,
which, the fusion lenders explained, was
the result of bad weather. Hut there was
also a maikt lack of enthusiasm, which
e,ould not bo charged to the sleet and snow.

.Mr. Poppleton's tactics, na observed In
his romorks Monday nlocht, were somewhat
dlffenint from those which hnvo characteri-
zed his speeches during the earlier pat
of tho campaign. Municipal ownership of
water works was given u well-earne- d rest.
Ho made no reference to the fact that ho
wna born In Omaha and several other hob
bles were shelved for the time being thit
ho might "warn tho lioneut voter against
the tricks of the oppcsltlon."

With singular disregard for the Intelli
gence of his audiences he told them In
minute detail what to do In order that the

will of the peoplo might not be defeated
by chicanery anil fraud."

The meetings, each of which was addressed
by a half dozen other fusion eaudldnter,
wero held nt the following places: ldlcwIM
hall, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Grant streets; Ar-

cade hall. Twentieth and Martha streets;
Dammnn's hall. ISSfi Vinton street; OstholT's
hall. Sixteenth nnd California streets;
Schotfa hall, Third anil Pine streets;
Kessler'a hall, Thirteenth and Dominion
streets.

Woman Ctitiiiilliut'iitN lliiuri'H,
OMAHA, March B. To tho Editor of The

Uce: As a simple net of Justice I write these
few lines in regard to Mayor Frank E.
Moores' kindness of heart nnd liberality to
the poor. I have never approached or asked
him to lend a helping hand to tho poor nnd
needy of Omaha that he has not responded
In n generous manner nnd havo always
found hi in to be n perfect gentleman.

MHS. .1. SONNENnEHO,
President of tho ladles' Sewing and Aid

Society.

Denial ! John Simon.
John Simon, whoso name appears attached

to Poppleton's nppeal for tho Jowlsh vote,
which has been printed In Hebrew charac-
ters, wants to deny that he over signed his
namo to tho same or gave his consent to
havo It so used. Mr. Simon says he dcei
not wunt to appear In company with Nathan-so- n

and Prince, who got out this circular,
and furthermore that he Is not for l'opple-
ton, but for Moores.

COUNTRIES ARE SATISFIED

o Truth la Itrport that MciiriiKiin
nail Costa Idea Will ProU-n- t

AKalaxt Treaty.
WASHINGTON, March C In regard to tho

report that both Nicaragua and Costa Hlca
wero prepared to protest against the lo

treaty, as denying them the
right to fortify tho Isthmian canal, Senor
Don I.uls Corea, tho Nicaragua!! minister,
said today that ever since 1S25 the policy
of Nicaragua concerning the canal had been
In accordanco with that 'of tho United
States ono of strict neutrality and as neu-

tralization and tho right to fortify aro di-

rectly opposite, ho Infers that his govern
ment will havo no protest forthcoming of
a continuance of tho present policy of neu-
trality.

Sonor Calvo, the Costa HIran minister,
upon Inquiry is lo tho reported objection,
reiterated the statement that when the
treaty was before tho senate and Its pur-
port officially made known he called upon
tho secretary of state and expressed tho
cnmplcto satisfaction of himself nnd his
country nt the contents of the same.

Secretary of Stato Hay later declared
that thcro was absolutely no foundation for
tho report that either Nlcuragua or Costa
Hlca had mado nny protest against the pro-

posed neutralization of tho projected Nlcarn- -
guan canal, nor had thcro been tho slightest
cvldcJico of dissatisfaction on their part
with that section of tho
treaty which deals with tho subject of
fortifications. On the contrary, ho said
every assurance, official and otherwise,
which had reached the Stato department
from tho parties In Interest, testified to
their unqualified approval of every line
of tho convention.

FIRE RECORD.

llnnU lliillillnur llcxt ro cil.
INDIANOIjA, Neb., Murcu C (Special

Telegram.) Flro entirely gutted the State
Hank building this morning, together with
all tho offices above. Tho losw Is about
$1,200, nearly covered by Insurance.

Do you remember
how oti felt in the
mornings when yon
were n boy? How
good it was to bein PSa new day! How hun-
gry you came to ta-

ble ! How tired yon
went to bed! How
soundly you slept 1

Don't you find your-
self saying some-
times, how I wish I
could get up like
that boy, eacr for
the day and icelinj;
fit font? And then
don't you turn nway
with a sigh ns if
the wish were im
possible of fulfill-incu- t,

nudstnrtou
the new day s
journey tired
nt the outset?

It's not itu- -
nossible to i?et
back that glad boyish feeling again. It
only means getting back health, Put
your stomach in order nnd see how soon
your sleep will be dreamless, your rest
sound, your appetite hearty nnd your
work n pleasure. The best remedy for
nil ailments of the stomach and nutritive
organs is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Try it nnd join the great
unity ui SICK jieujnc iitmic mch ii) iu not.

Nothing is "just ns good." If you
go for " Discovery " get " Discovery."

"The praise I would like to give 'Golden
Medical IHscovery' I cannot utter in words or
describe with pen." write Jomes 11 Ambroe,
l!i ofuoji, Mifflin St., Huntingdon, Pa. " I

wai taken dowu with what our physician aid
wan indigestion I doctored with the Iwst
around here and found no relief I wrote you
and you scut me a question blank to fill out and
1 did so and you theu ndvlifd me to ue I)r
Pierce' Golden Medtcil Discovery I took
three bottle unit I felt soeood that I stopped,
twlug, as I thin!., cured (have no symptoms
of gastric trouble or indlitcktlon now "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only Send
21 one-ce- stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bouu-
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Senator Davis Favors Treating Ithnd in

Many Respto'.s as a State.

SEEKS TO AMEND THE PENDING BILL

i'i i:tciiil Important I'rm Ulnn of
the t'niiMllntlon tlver tlic on

i'a r I IT (Inly on
l'oreln Import.

WASHINGTON. March 5. Senator Davis
of Minnesota today offered on amendment
to tho Porto Hlcati bill in tho senate. Its
effect In to havo the tariff laws of thn
United States applied to Porto Rico upon
foreign Imports, but allows absolute freo
trade betwocn the United States and Porto
Hlca. Ho also proposes 11 new section as
follows:

"For tho purptraes of this net the following
provisions of the constitution of the United
States arc hereby extendrd and made ap-
plicable to Porto Hlco.

"Tho congress shall have owcr to Iny
and collect taxes, duties, imposts nnd

to pay tho debts and provide for tho
common defense and general welfare of tha
United Stntes; but all duties, imposts and
excises shall be uniform throughout the
United Stntes.

"No capltatlcn or other direct tax shall bo
laid, unless in proportion to the census or
enumeration hereinbefore directed to bu
taken.

"No tax or duty shall bo given by any
regulation of commerce or revenue to the
ports of ono stato over those of another;
nor shall vessels bound to or from ono state
bo obliged to enter, clear or pay duties In
nnother "

The nmendment Is hp follows:
"And it Is hereby enacted that nil dtittts,

Imposts and excises Imposed or levied, laid
or collected by congrcFti upon Porto Hlco or
any products or business thereof, or In re-

lation to said Porto Hlco, shall bo uniform
with nil duties, Imposts and excises land and
collected throughout tho United States.

That no capitation or other direct tax
shall be laid by congress In or upon Porto
Hlco. unless In proportion to the census or
enumeration directed to be taken by the
constitution.

"That no tnx or duty shall be laid on
articles exported from Porto Hlco.

That no preference shall bo given by
any regulation of commerce or revenue to
the ports of Porto Hlco over those of any
state of the union, nor shall vessels bound
to or from Porto Hlco be olilged to enter,
clear or pay duties In any Etate of tin
union.

"Nor shall any preference be given by
any regulation of commerce or revenue to
the ports of nny stato of the union over
those of Porto Hlco, nor shnll vessels bound
to or from the ports of any state of the
union be obliged to enter, clear or pay
duties In nny port of Porte, nico."

Senator Davl3 says his amendment speaks
for Itself. It extends the constitution over
Porto Hlco nnd by ho doing Implies that it
cannot bo extended to tho Philippines or
othor torrltorles except by legislative ac-
tion.

Forakor of Ohio gavo nutlce of amend-
ments to the Porto Hlcan bill, Imposing a
duty of 5 cents n pound on coffee, chicory
roots and chicory Imported Into Porto Hlco
nnd to prevent tho Importation from Porto
Hlco to the United States of goods or prod-
ucts not actually of Porto Rlcan origin,

SnX.VTOIl O.lHTKIt TALKS I'Oll UI'AY.

CallN the I'lRht on tint I'tiiiih yl vnnlan
I. Deep Plat.

WASHINGTON,, March C Carter of Mon-
tana dealt vigorously with the Quay cuss
in tho senate today In the course of an
explanation as to why he will vote for tho
former senator from Pennsylvania, notwith
standing he voted against tho seuting ol
Corbctt In tho last congress.

The near approach to tho time of voting
on tno conference report on the financial
bill brought out two speeches on that meas
ure, ono by Fairbanks of Indiana and the
other by Hutler of North Carolina.

The pension appropriation bill, which ap
propriates JHo, 245,230, was passed and Car
tor bcRan his address. He argued that the
constitution contemplated that the seats In
tho senate always should be kept full.

Referring to tho precedents of the Mantle.
Allen and Hockwlth cases, ho declared that
tho silver question really had decided those
cases, but added that notwithstanding thu
then administration opposed seating Mantle
tecauso of Bllvcr, that gentleman would have
been seated If the pairs had been properlv
arranged on that voto and Allen and Ileck- -
with also would have been seated, ns their
cases wero dependent upon the decision In
tho Mantlo caso.

"Thus," ho said, "In 189' a technicality
mado tho recorded verdict of tho sennto
tho revcrfto of Its real Judgment."

As to the Corbett case Carter said:
"My voto was recorded against Corbett

and It would bo registered In tho samo way
again on tho same stato of facts. Tho Ore-
gon legislature was prevented from organiz
ing until after the time limit of carrying
Into effect tho will of the peoplo had ex
plred and It was believed by many that
Corbett was tho Inspiring genius of that
revolutionary condition. A largo number
of senators voted against Corbett because
his appointment was regarded as tho cul-

mination of n conspiracy against tho nt

of his stato."
Senators wero resolved that Corbctt should

not be tho boncflclary of that wrong. Quay's
caso wns tho extreme opposite of this. For
two years, said Carter, there had been In
operation a scheme In the stato of Penn-
sylvania to prevent representation In tho
sennto If that representative wore to be
Quay. "Quay," he went on. "was mado the
victim of a court In Pennsylvania. An In-

dictment wns returned against him nnd thus
tho machinery of tho courts was set In opera-
tion against him to hold the members of
the legislature from performing their duty
In the election of n senator.

"When tho legislature adjourned," said
he. "this man faced n Jury and, I believe,
never challenged a single Juror offered.
After tho trial had proceeded to Its en--

the case was submitted to the Jury and In
an Incredibly short time they brought In a
verdict of not guilty.

"I don't believe," said Mr Carter, "that
this country has ever witnessed such nn-

other deep, dark, damnable, diabolical plot
to destroy a man's political or private
character."

In conclusion he said that In every caso
of this kind that camo before the sonato
ho would rescrvo tho right to go behind
the certificate, of tho governor to Inquire
how tho appointment was obtained.

Hill AkiiIiinI milled on Paper,
WASHINGTON, March 5. Representative

Do Vrles of California today Introduced a
Joint resolution for tho repeal of dutlea on
whlto or printing paper and tho material
from which It Is mndo and directing tho
attorney general to proceed under tho anti-
trust lnw against thoso maintaining a mo-

nopoly In such paper nnd materials. The
resolutions teclte that the existing duty of
$0 per ton greatly aids In tho malntennnco
of th monopoly; that the prUo of paper
haB been Increased CO per cent to the con-

sumer nnd thnt this result Ib a menace to
popular ducation and the dissemination of
Information,

For Prohibition In I'lilllpplucM.
WASHINGTON, March C Representative

Glllett of Massachusetts today Introduced a
bill irlbl"nK tne enle of distilled or In-

toxicating liquor In the Philippines In quart- -

Ite llian twcn,y sninfl cxct,pi "
physician's prescription for medicinal pur- -
poses.

DEATH RECORD.

1'roinlnent Coluinlnin Man,
COLUMlll'S, Neb., March 0. (Special.)

Emil Pohl, for nearly thirty yearn n real-de-

of this city, died nt the family resi-
dence this morning. He hnd been gradually
falling for.Bomc time, but hMl only been
sick a few days. Mr. Pohl wns born In Ger-
many In 1813 and came to America In 1S67.

settling In Wisconsin. In 1S73 he came to
this city, which has ever since been his
home. He was engaged In the mercnntHe
trade until 1S95. when he told out his busi-
ness nnd was county clerk for one term.
He wns n member of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen nnd Modern Woodmen of
America and carried 15.000 In these two a.

He was the founder and organizer
of the Mnenncrchor society of this city and
wns their first president nnd had always
been their leader. Ho was n muslcinn Of

nioro than ordinary repute nnd during the
Franco-Prussia- n war lm was a member of
tho regimental band. He leaves beside the
widow fivo children, nil of whom reside
In this city except Otto, who Is engaged
In business nt Fremont. No arrangements
for the funeral have been announced yet.

Mother of Mr. Ilaywaril.
NEHRASKA CITY, Neb., March 5. (Spe-elal- .)

A telegram was received here today
announcing the death of Mrs. E. A. Pelton
nt Cold Springs. N. Y. Mrs. Pelton wns tho
mother of Mm M. Ii. Hnywnrd of this city
nnd until lost fall mndo her home with her
daughter. She was 85 years of age. Her
husband and onu daughter, Mrs. Hay ward,
survive her.

M::rlon .NUeMoii.
MISSOURI VALLEY. la., March 5. (Spe-cla- l.

) Marlon Hkelton. an old resident of
Harrison county, died nt his home nt M's-sou- rl

Volley Sunday morning. Deceased
was 63 years of nee and has been n resident
of this place for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
110 leaves to survive him n widow nnd five
children, till of whom nro residents of this
pluce.

Captain Eilu.ni- - Koclilcr.
LEMARS, la.. March C (Special Tele

gram.) A cablegram from Mnnlla this even
lng announces the death of Captain Edgar
Koenicr of the Ninth infantry in action.
Captain Kochlcr Is tho son-in-la- of Colo-
nel Powell. His wifo Is In the Philippines.
His homo Is In Lcmars. Ho wns 32 years old
nnd was promoted for gallantry nt Santiago.

Kiincrnl of X. f. ll,.( HoU.
AINSWORTH. Nch.. Mnrrli r, iSni,,1

Telegram.) The funerul of N. C. Hedrlck,
who (lieu or Heart falluro Saturday, wns
hold here today under the auspices of the
Grand Army of the Republic nnd Masonle
order. His wholo family was uresent ex
cept ono daughter, who Is very ill at Lead
City, S. D.

Pioneer of Mlaaelialia Coiintv.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. March
Gustavo Wehrkamp, ono of the well

known German pioneers of tl Is (Mlnnohnha)
county, died hero ns the rrwnlt nt n
plication of diseases. Tho remains hnv limm
taken to tho residence of his parents, near
Hartford, where the funeral will be held.

Fanner of VorU.
YORK. Neb., March C (Special.) The

death of Mr. Henry Holoch, a farmer well
known In south York county, occurred at
his homo east of McCool, after n brief Ill-

ness of only twenty-fou- r hours, from pneu-
monia. The deceased was forty years of
age.

Mtn lio Cnnan
nail Wnrku OfT the Cold.

Laxative Hromo-Qulnln- o Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pav. Price T5c.

SoiiHii, (lie Mnroli Klnu.
Plays tho Hula-Hul- a cake walk. Don't
miss It.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

One of the South Omaha tumbling eases
was called In Justice Alstndt's court yester-
day, but Was continued on account of the
nUsence of witnesses.

The Hoard of Fire nnd Police Commis-
sioners did not havo tho usunl meeting
Monday night, owing to tho lntic of 11

quorum.
On uccount of the political meetings last

night the regulnr meeting of the North
Omaha Improvement club wns ndlourncd
for ono week.

In Justice Alstndt's court Monday Karl
W. Hartos swore out n complaint asnlnst
Michael McDonald, Jr., charging him with
threatening to kill. A warrant wus sworn
out for the arrest of McDonald.

Tho trial of Mat Garner Is In jirocress
in tho criminal court. Garner Is charged
with assaulting with Intention to rob
Harry F. Trumble of South Omaha, who,
upon tho occasion of tho atteinutiul hold-
up, shot and killed Charles Cuming, Gar-
ner's pal In the attempted robbery.

A wnrrnnt Is out for the nrre.t of Chnrles
Fisher, formerly 11 waiter In Sherer &
Seymour's restaurant. Twelfth and Far-na- m

streets, charging him with stealing
IP! from the money drawer. Fisher wan
left nlnno In care of the restnur.int nfter
midnight. It Is nlleged that he rltled the
cash register and drawer of their con-
tents nnd took tho ti o'clock train for the
oast.

Upon complnlnt of bis wifo Elmer J. Lrek,
1720 Center street, wns bound over Monday
afternoon in Justice Alstmlt's court to keep
the peuce. Tho complaining witness,

Leek, suys her husbnnd approached
her Monday morning whllo she was at work
nt tho wnshtub nnd demnnded money lo be
used In bucket shop gambling. She refused,
whereupon he threw her down nnd threat-
ened to kill her.

Tho city clerk was busily cngnged dur-
ing yesterduy In distributing supplies to
tho various booths. His oflleo will be open
during all of Tuesday night to receive tho
ballot boxes, which, he anticipates, will lie
brought In by 1 o'clock. As the ticket Is
not long It Is considered possible that all
tho returns will bo In by midnight. Tho
Judgep of election aro expected to pend to
tho clerk's office the ballot boxes, tally
sheets and bonks as soon as tho count Is
completed.

A tenm of horses belonging to W.
a driver for aindstono Hros., broko

nway from n fifty-poun- d weight to which
they wero tied lit the entrunco of the union
depot baggngu room yesterday afternoon
nnd took 11 11 exciting dash iimong the net-

work of passenger trncks. Thn horses rnn
around tho enst end of tho depot nnd dasncd
west In front of tho depot nt a breakneck
speed, paying no attention to the numerous
railroad tracks In their path. They wero
stopped nt Thirteenth street by 8.
Hat mi, n switchman. The wngnu tongue
und 0110 of the wheels wore completely de-

molished.
The scnlo committee of the painters' union

nnd tho master painters held a Joint meet-
ing Saturday night for tho purpose of dis-
cussing tho proposed scale for WOO. Tho
mnster painters prnctlcnlly nereed to tho
ndvaneo asked by the Journeymen, but In
return requested tho union to agrco us n
condition to tho adoption of the scale that
no member of thn union work for unyono
not a membor of the Master Painters' asso-
ciation. Tho scale, committee will report
the condition to tno union at us next meet-
ing, but expresses little hope thut It will
be adopted, ns tho union members think
thnv nhnulil havo thn rlcht to work for any
one who desires to employ them, und do not
like to bind themselves to uny association.

TAFT NOT AN EXPANSIONIST

Head of Pliilipplno Commi.sion Explains His
Position at Farewell Dinner.

NO ALTERNATIVE FOR ADMINISTRATION

la llnllre Aeeoril nltlt MeKlnle' In-

tention to i:lnlllili (it II (intern-
ment Jtulue llariiioa'x

Talk.

CINCINNATI, March 6, The complimen-
tary dinner given tonight nt the Queen City
club to Judge Wllllnm 11. Tnft, the re-

cently appointed president of the Philip-
pine commission, by his friends and neigh-bor- a,

wns unlnuu lu Its elecance and In Its
good will. The hundred substantial citi-
zens who took this met lud of bidding fare-
well to their friend Included tho representa-
tive men of Cincinnati.

M. E. Ingnlls, prmldent of the Dig Four
Railroad compnuy, presided ns toastmaster.
After reading 11 letter of regret from Sec-
retary of War Root, who wus unable to at-
tend, and after speaking In it happy vein
of Judge Tnft an 1 his gmtt mission, ho
Introduced Judge William R. Hay, lato sec-
retary of state", who spoke of tho negotia-
tion of the treaty of peace with Spain.

Judgo Day was followed with the closest
Interest. The I1c.1rtlc.1t applause was given
to his assertion that the aim of the United
Stntes Is not to exploit trade In the Philip-
pines, but to servo the Interests of thrso
Islands. Governor George K. Nash followed
Judge Day.

Judgo Judson Harmon, attorney general
under Cleveland, was next Introduced, lie
created 11 sensation In hl.t opening sen-
tence, though It was undertsood the company
hnd not been chesen with the view of po-

litical hurmony.
"If you hnd met to approve the general

course of tho government with respect to
the Philippines," ho snld, "I should not be
here. For 100 years we contented ourselves
with worcn of sympathy for peoples strug-
gling, us we onco struggled, fur freedom
nnd independence. Here for the first time
an opportunity came to help In such a strug-gl- o

without breaking our settled policy.
Wo Joined rauks with tho native patriots
against the common enemy. Whether nny-011- 0

made or wus authorized to tniiku prom-
ises to them Is of 110 consequence. Our his-
tory nnd principles are n perpetual prom-
ise, nnd no one will deny that when the
Filipinos Joined forces with us, they be-
lieved, nnd we knew they believed, that
success would mean tho fulfillment of their
hopes."

Judge Hnrmon continued to this effect for
some time, after asserting Hint while the
president's right to make regulations In the
nature of law Is doubtful, his right and dut.v
to provide agencies for enforcing the laws
are clear. Ho discussed most forcibly nnd
nt length the great work before tho new
Filipino commission and eulogized Judgo
Taft.

Tuft Xnt an Hviiniittlotilxt,
Judge Taft spoke for about 1111 hour Com-

ing to tho topic of tho Philippines, ho said
"The commission is not organized. Iti

members havo never conferred togother. I
speak, therefore, for myself, alone. Like
Judge Harmon, and unlike Chairman Ingalls.
I anj not now nnd never havo been an ex-

pansionist. I hnvo always hoped that the
Jurisdiction of our nation would not extend
'beyond territory between tho two oceans.
Wo have not solved all tho problems of pop-
ular government so perfectly as to Justify
our voluntarily seeking moro difficult ones
nbroad. With deference to Judge Harmon,
I do not think In this Instance thut we have
voluntarily sought them, tircumstnnccs be-

yond our control, tho sequel of the Spanish
war, havo thrust on us responsibility for
the future government of the Philippines.

"The proposition Is vigorously denied by
hlgh-mludc- d nnd conscientious men und by
some with n fury of superlative ami epithet
that Is hardly consistent with a Judicial

or an Impartial consideration of tho
question. My conviction Is that the calm
Investigation of tho future historian Into
all tho conditions existing at the tlmo of
taking esch step toward the present situa-
tion In tho Philippines will lead him to
concludo thnt President McKlnley nnd his
administration selected In such a crisis the
only alternative which duo regard to our
national nnd International obligations would
permit. I havo to deal with the situation as
It Is and whatever tho cause of It, tho ques-
tion now Is, What aro wo to do to meet the
present needs?

"Tho high nnd patriotic purpose of tho
president in tho present Juncture Is to give
tho people of tho Philippine Islands the
best civil government which ho can pro-

vide with tho largost measuro of self-go- v

eminent consistent with stability. Ho seeks
only tho welfaro of tho Filipino and the
betterment of his condition, Tho Incidental
benefits to the trado of this country, nrlslng
from thu new relation must bo mado

to the Intercuts of those who havo
become our wards. This Is his charge to his
now commission. With bis purposo thus
defined, I havo tho deepest sympathy.
When, therefore, tho president did mo the
honor to ask mo to t him ns one of
the commission In carrying It out, I could
not urgu ns a reason for declining that I did
not agree with his policy and Its object."

FOR A PHILIPPINES REGIMEN

II)' MpooiiPr'n Hill, Iteporteil to (lie
Hrnntc, I'reMlilent Act I'll 1 1 1

L'oiiKrcaM I.CKlslnte .

WASHINGTON, March C The senate
commlttco on tho Philippines decided today
to report tho bill Introduced by Senator
Spooner of Wisconsin for control of the
Philippines.

Senator Lodge, chairman of the committee,
made tho report to tho senate. The bill is
as follows:

"That when nil Insurrection against the
sovorelgnty nnd authority of tho United
Stateti in tho Phlllpplno Islands, acquired
from Spain by the treaty concluded at Pane
011 the 10th day of December. 1808. shall
have been completely suppressed by the mil-

itary and naval forces eif the United Stntes,
all military, civil and Judicial powers neces-
sary to govern the said Islands shall, until
otherwlao provided by congrcw, bo vested In
such person and persons, and shall be ex-

ercised In such manner as tho president
of the United Btutcs shall direct for main-
taining and protecting the Inhabitants of said
Islandi) In tho freo enjoyment of their lib-
erty, property nnd religion."

I'l'i'dlilcnt llctitriiH to Capital.
WASHINGTON, ''March f. The presiden-

tial party reached Washington from New
York this morning at 7 20 o'clock. The re-

turn trip was without special Incident.

"APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient
The RICHNESS of APENTA WATER in natural saline apctienU

lenders it the mos.t valuubk and safest laxative and nursrative.
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KILLS THE GERMS
Tun .Minutes Four Times a Day

will euro Ctitnriii. llioiieliUlw unil
Asthma.

Ten Minutes livery Hour will euro
Consumption ami l'noiiinonlu.

Ton .Minutes at Keiltiine wil. cure 11

Cold or Croup.
Five .Minutes at Any Time will euro

ti eoujfli.

Your Money Refunded if
it fails.

Ilittnel Is the only germlrlde which r ill
be Inhaled. It cm bo uscl while nt work.
In the liiimii. at the theater, or In street

ill's ConliiltiM 11,1 ix'lhonutis compounds or
diingrroiiM rhfinlciW

Sold by all druggists or oiil by mull
Complete Oiullt (Ml Til.il liutllt. IV.
Send for lh- iluvs' t r ,i talent ftio

THK U T Id " lilt i 1. Ithi.-.i- . N Y

A Skin at Itentity la a .loy Korerrr.
DIl. T. FISIjIX (SOUHAUIVS OKI i:taiCHBA.I1, OH MAGICAL 1IKAUTIKIISII.

Ili'inores Tan. l'lmplciHi Kri'Cklos. JI01I1 Patches
uami ami skin 011.
rases, ami every
blemish on br.tuty,
nnd s ilcirc-Hu- n

It li.is HtooJ
tln tent of 6'J yet, s
ami Is so linrmluss
we tssto It to na
mirn It Is properly
miiUn. Accept nt
cuiiiiieriflii or simi
lar name. I)r Ii.

S.trrn snld lo a
lady of thn hum-to- n

a nation!) ' Ah too
Indies will list
them I recommend

Gouraiul h Truant as the least harmful of nil
Bkln preparation " Kor sale by nil Drtif rlMn nnd
jrancy Goods Dealers In the United States, Cnm1:t

ud F.urotif
FKItl) T HOPKINS, I'rop'r, 37 loues St V Y

suintuxsanCTnuramiEiucttMSZEuasx'

BEECHAmS
Ouro IndtooalloM, I

paw mi mi Mf m vonsiipatian.m mmHmmiW siok Hoadaohm.
N 10 cento and 35 cents, at all druc stores.
9untnzHinsuiZ5zsiu ui

Omaha & St. Louis R. R.

Wabash Route

-- St. Louis Cannon Ball"

LAST TO LEAVE FIRST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P. M.

ARRIVE ST, LOUIS 7:00 A. M.

Trulns Iciim- - Villon .Slallnii dnlly for
KANriAS CITY. rjl lNCY. KT. I.OCItt and
nil polntM oust or Houth SPECIAL KATIiri
to HOT Hl'Itl.NGS, AItU

lInmfNiek'r' Mnrrli fi and 20.

All Information at flTY TI- - KHT OI'TK'B.
1I1S FAUNA M HT, il'axtiin Ilntid Illock)
or wrllo Uniry li, Aloore. c I .t T A ,
Oinnhii, Nob.

DHMBHMnnO:
THE SWIFTNAME OF

On Lard, on Him, on
Bacon isaguarantii
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, KaiiHiis City, Omuliu,
St, Louis, St Joseph, St. Paul,

llOCdTA SANDALWOOD CATSULKS.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet or unnatural dis-
charges In n fnw days. Full directions.
Price 1. BO. All drugglMs. or mall U. Oleic
& Co.. 133 Centre St. Now York

IOWOiOnOIOBOlOlOBOWOlOiUliOjj

8 Call up 238
and a Bee

Advertising Man
will call on you

to get a Want Ad or
a Half Page.

KOBOIOIOMQBOBOIOEOEOHOBOI

AMlJSK.Mr.Vl'S.

t't'li'iiliiiiix i r:! I,
1,11,1.1 . lit UK II Mi l' A, CO.,

In "A Deal on "ClmnRC."

MIJI. 11.1,15 AMI VI'UTMO.V
(iHIJAT A M C.ll 1 IIUMi It A I'll.

mu it ami iii: n:iti;,
Tin: a iim:i,i,an,

7.I.SK A,
iiomniT iiiiowv,

Ilccrrvod scut, ' nnd Cur; Kallry, 10c
Special- - Filling and Saturday nenlnt;n

nnd Saturday matinee I.llllau Hurkhart will
present for tl"- - first tlnu- - on any hUiko
"Fifty Yearn Abo."

Satiirdav souvenir iniiMnee, Mnrrli I"
livery Indv aliemlli.K will lio nrexented freo
with a HterlliiK h liver Hiiikimi't miuvonii'
tuiouii.

Unc iiIkIiI only, Thursday, March 8, Fr.'ir.
lU I'ulter Mandolin eluli

I Wood windBOYD'S I

M'S'rt
ft lluritens

Ti'luiiliouo imo
Matinee Tiiilay Tmilulit IiinI (line,

SOUSA
AND IS l 'AMOl'H HANI).

Ilerilia II. kiln, vlollnl'; liliuiclio Duf.
Held, Mopr.ino,

I'rlct-K- $1 ( 73c, 25c Matlfie-$1.- W, 70c,
oUo, We.

Next Attraction:
Wednesday and ThurKduy Niithts

"ARIZONA."
I'rP'ef Jl 50. 1'0, 76c, G0c, S:. Scut on

talc now,


